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An Act to pbovide a clerk for the district court of south- Chop.'do'd
ERN BERKSHIRE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. There shall be appointed and commis- cierktobeTil 11 /• ii T i • i. i. V appointed.

sioned by the governor a clerk ot the district court ot

southern Berkshire who shall perform all the services

required by law of the clerks of like courts in this Com-
monwealth.

Section 2. Said clerk shall receive from the county satery&fcierk.

of Berkshire an annual salary of two hundred dollars.

Section 3. This act shall take effect so far as the when to take

appointing, commissioning and qualifying of said clerk

is concerned upon its passage, and shall take full effect

upon the first day of August next.

Approved June 25, 7S86.

Chap.d34:An Act establishing the salaries of the clerks in the de-

partment OF the treasurer and receiver-general.

Be it enacted, etc. , as follows :

Section 1. The salary of the first clerk in the salaries of

department of the treasurer and receiver-general shall

be twenty-five hundred dollars a year, the salary of the

second clerk two thousand dollars a year, the salary of

the cashier two thousand dollars a year, the salary of

the third clerk fourteen hundred dollars a year, the salary

of the fund clerk fourteen hundred dollars a year, the

salary of the receiving teller fourteen hundred dollars

a year, and the salary of the paying teller twelve hun-

dred dollars a year.

Section 2. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with Repeal.

this act are hereby repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 25, 1886.

Chap.d35An Act to incorporate the konkapot valley railroad

COMPANY.

Be it enacted, etc., asfollotvs:

Section 1. Robert L. Taft, Charles Adsit, Lorrin P. ^°"Soal''^'
Keyes, and their associates and successors, are hereby compaiiy in«or-

made a corporation by the name of the Konkapot Valley

Railroad Company ; with all the powers and privileges,

and subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities set


